
Andre Theuriet, Francois Coppee, Ana-
tole France, Jules Lemaitre. On one
occasion the prize was divided between
Jules Claretie and Madame Blanc, but
only for "Daniel Lesueur" have men
been set completely aside that a woman
might win it. I

"Daniel Lesueur" has for several
years past been recognized as holding
the foremost rank in French letters.
She first became known as the trans-
lator of Byron's poems into French, and
soon began writingfiction. Her French
is remarkably pure, free from all the

MADAME HEXRI LAPAXZE. A DIS-
TINGUISHED AUTHORKSS WHO,HAS WO.V. THE VITETPRIZE.

EceclaJ Cable to Th« Call.

PARIS. Jul^ 29.—For the first time,
the Vitet prize, most coveted of all
literary awards made by the Academic
Francaise, has just been given to a
woman, Madame Henri Lapanze. who
writes under the name of "Daniel
Lesueur." Her latest novel, "La Force
dv Passe," •which has had a success
even greater than that of her previous
works, doubtless contributed to win-
ning for her this honor. But what
makes the Vitet prize particularly val-
uable is that it is not awarded for any
6ingle work, but for the whole of one's
literary production to date, which must
consequently be maintained at a high
level of excellence. Only the most emi-
nent French authors have received this
prize since its foundation twenty-nine
years ago. Among the former bene-
ficiaries may be mentioned Paul Bour-
get, Pierre Lotl, Guy de Maupassant,

George .W. Phelps. . president and
manager of the State Life Insurance
Company, Crossley building,. was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Detective
Bailey on. a Justice's warrant from Los
Angeles, charging him with obtaining
money by false pretnses. He was re-
leased on $150 cash Dail by order of
Police Judge Cabaniss. Phelps says

Insurance Manager Arrested.

pie, are yery satisfactory, showing a
gain in membership of 250 and an in-
crease in funds to the extent of $3759.,
'The amount paid by the various lodgres
for sick and funeral benefits during? the
year amounts in the aggregate to
217,435. Itis said that during the ses-

sion there, will be a contest for al-
most every elective office and for dele-
gates to the United States Grand Lodge,
which will meet in Philadelphia, Fa..
next September.

The present grand officers are: H.
Schulz of San Francisco, grand chief;
H. Greib of San Francisco, grand sub-
chief; G. Ritter of Sacramento, vice
grand sub-chtef: J. Wuniler of Sacra-
mento, grand chaplain; M. Fuetscher of
San Francisco, grand secretary; F.
Schneider of Sacramento, grand treas-
urer; J. Rumetsh. D. Cohn and P. H.
Schreiber. trustees.

AL DILLETREMOVED.— AIDIIIey.'Chinesewatchman;', on" the ••Mall ? dock.7 has *been -
sus-

pended for•an •- Indefinite s period \ withoutipay.I
He iis

-
accused

'
of .v.vassisting ;members iof<- the

steamship crews.In;clandestinely - taking ,good*
-

ashore, and for other acta not compatible with
bi» duties as, a-Federal; watchman. \u25a0..;;\u25a0 . j

Lewis and Clark y Exposition
'
Manage-

ment Decides on August 17 to Se- j
. cure Representative Delegation. .
August 17 has been selected as San

Francisco day at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition. Originally August 12 was
selected, but so many prominent' San
Franciscans will be at the exposition
between the 16th and 21st,:attending
the National Irrigation and Traas-Mls-
sissippi Commercial |congresses, that |it
was decided to choose -a -later date in'
order to secure as large and as.repre-
sentative-'a' San- Francisco .delegation"
as possible. H. P." Nadeau,;the)travel-
ing representative of the Portland .Ex-
position, who is \in

'
San J Francisco, has

received ia
"
J telegram % from

"
the

"
exposl- ;

tlon authorities stating that the date
would be .changed to ,August 17, and
asking that the new date be officially
accepted. This 'has been done. Mr.
Nadeau is anxious -that :San:Francisco
day should be' a ;momentous ono at the
Lewis and Clark Centennial. ;

Mr. Nadeau has had a conference with
the Merchants' /Association, and ;other
commercial .bodies Kof .\u25a0 the

-city/; The
Merchants' "Association. has called a spe-
cial meeting of its board of directors, to
be held; to-morrow, in"which:allpother
organizations are invited to -partici-
pate, ,toitake the Vmatter ;up \lnjdetail
and appoint a committee from the vari-
ous|bodies- toIarrange ra programme! to
be carried but at:Portland on;San Fran-
cisco day which -will be a credit, to this
city.' J' ,*..*'\~

"

A special train will,leave;here "the
night of . the i14th.with the.San. Fran-,
cisco/delegation. .:A:.s2o: fare/^wlth^a
limit*of fifteen vdays, willbe !made ,on
this special,; providing 125 /people ;ac-"
cept the opportunity.' •; : T

'-.

DATE IS CHANGED FOR CITY'S
DAY AT PORTLAND'S SHOW

Explosion Wrecks Shooting Gallery.

Illumlnatng gas exploding for some
mysterious cause In a shooting gallery
at 531 Pacific street, conducted by a
Japanese, wrecked the gallery yester-
day, littered the street with dark red
hamburg steaks and pale ham sand-
wiches and broke several whisky bottles
In John Main's saloon at 533 Pacific
street. The Japanese who. conducted
the shooting gallery was absent at tha
time and the place was locked. In a ,
corner near the doorway stood the gas-
meter, stove In and its pipes twisted." 1

The targets ware spattered with
chopped beef. Simultaneously with the
explosion flames shot through the laths
that had been denuded of plaster and
the Fire Department was summoned.
But little damage was done by the
flames, the total loss not exceeding
$300.

VIMtins: Delegates! Arc Welcomed at the
Ferry anil Received ut Head-

quarters.
' . .

The Independent. (German) Order of
Red Men willmeet in.forty-first annual
Grand Lodge session InRed Men's Hall
on Bush street, near Dupont, to-mor-
row, and remain in session three day 3
for the transaction of business.'

This evening the local lodges of the
order. will assemble at the ferry depot
for the purpose of receiving the 120
delegates to tli« Grand Lodge who Will
arrive from the interior. A procession
will be formed and the visiting mem-
bers. wlll.be escorted to Red Men's Hall
by\ the Bed Men's Shooting Club, the
Yerba Buona Singing Society and the
membership of the local lodges, where
the visitors willbe received- and where
a luncheon. will await them. x

The Grand Lodge willopen for busi-
ness to-morrow morning. After Tues-
day's session there will be a grand ball
and a dinner for all members of the
order.

' .. \u2666

The reports to be presented to the
grand VbodjVin view of the fact that
the order drav/s from one class of peo-

GERMAN RED MEX; ,
IX ANXUAL. SESSION

that C. D. Chase, one of the company's
agents, who Is now out of the State.
sold stock to people In LO3 Angeles on
alleged false representations, which he
subsequently claimed had been author-
ized by Phelps. This Phelps denies and,

says he will fight the case to a finish.
The complaining witness. M.F. O'Dea.
had brought a civil suit against tha
company and lost.

taints of carelessness which mar the
works of many- contemporaneous
French authors. Her. stories. are more-
over clean and optimistic in tone, so as
to appeal particularly to Americans.
She possesses in common,: with most
women the art of telling stories well.
But whereas the characters usually de-
veloped by women in .their stories are
fantastical and lend themselves to im-
probable situations, "Daniel' Lesueur"
has the instinct of the few truly great
women writers for comprehension of.
character and analysis of sentiment.
She believes not simply in constructing
plots, but in allowingevents to follow
their logical sequence. Her strongest
trait as revealed in her writings is con-
fidence in mankind a"s •a . whole, and
where she must deal with unpleasant
people, she opposes to them others loyal
and healthy In mind, who can live and
love and suffer without being embit-
tered or weakened. /

Though still a young woman, "Daniel
Lesueur" has written no less than
twenty novels, among the most popular
being "A Tragic Life," "Invincible
Charm," "A . Woman's Honor," '"The
Marquis .de Valcor" and "Madame de
Freneuse."

"

"Daniel Lesueur" was among the pio-
neers of the Feminist movement in
France, not encouraging Women's
Rights in the vulgar acceptation of the
term, but Insisting upon the recognition
of woman's Intellectual ability. Her
husband, Henri Lapauze, Is a noted.lit-
erary and art critic, and the two enjoy
the distinction of being the only mar-
ried couple of whom each is a Knight
of the Legion of Honor. Wi'h Rosa
Bonheur and Mrs. Potter Palmer, Mmc,

Lapauze is, indeed, one of the few
women ever decorated |with the hlgtieet

•order at the disposal of the French
Government.
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FRENCH AUTHORESS
WINS GREAT HONOR

Her Works Earn for Her the Vitet Prize

30

Her» Is m. efctacc to r*tJnst the tilnryon tST*
been wlsblnj tor. A FEW MIXCTES1 EABT
WORK that *cy boy or rlrlc*n d». Read csm-
foUy.
TO QCICKLT INCBEASE THE CIECULATIOS

OF

"Our Western Friend"
Th« New Monthly Hoate Jonroal and StoryPaper, we are golnj to dUtrlbute Boys' ingersoUWatches, Irer

-
Jotnson .^^^'jtffrJ^^ri

Ebotriics, St^Tcnt RlCci>, ryyjypygfiS

pwis» EliT^r CttteUtne C*»?s3SS*l;-si^
Watche*. I3<^*Ty Geld- S JyiSjaP
til«-< FlT^-jear-sTJiren- j^ffiyfiGus *<

$5 000
FREE i?fllftA{ iifrit>

Tor a small amoont of rssj work that boys tad
(Iris will find a pleasure la doing.

Ton wiU hare no trouble to ret subscribers to
"Our Western Friend." Send us your name and
address and w« willseed you free sample copies.
withfull Instruction*. The paiwrls sure to please
eTery one you show It to. The price Is only 23
cents a year. Itis brimful of bright. Interesting
•tories and many departments of Interest to eTery

ene of the family. The ladles* dressmaking de-
partment, showing latest fashions and designs. Is
alone worth more than we charge for the entire
paper.

We desire moot partlcalarly to Impress cpoa
your mind the high standard of quality of the
premium* w« otter.

Shotguns and Rifles
. Irer-Johnson or Harrington *Blehardson Sin-
gle-barrel 12-Oauge Shotgun, takedown pattern.

Solished walsst stock, hard-rubber butt plate. This
iour leader, and willprove Itself equal to roar

highest expectations. For men or boys. Fr*«
with twenty -flTe subscribers at 25 cents each. Sent
anTwhere, express prepaid.

Your choice of the famous Stevens or Hopkins
ft Allen 22-ca.llber Rifle, take-down pattern, pol-
tsh«d walnut stock, hard-ruhber butt plate, shoots
either 22-long or short cartridge. Willbringdown

\ all kinds of small game. Ac-
/A curate shooter. Will pror*

S*iJXk^»l •delight to any boy. FBEB
V%xlfJvJ 'wllh fifl'fn «übscribers at 13

>o^4lY/i^ cents each.

J?iL Chatelaine
I^^S Wat»ch

Handsomely EsgrtTed
Solid StlTer Open-Fac*

flb fancy dial, stem wind
tc4 set, Swlii rnoTe-

yg^pflS****^^^ meet. Any girl or lady
i^^>^rrj?<Of^ i1i13*!be proud to own

/V^<J^°sr«ScjOt£L tfcis w*tcow*tc0
-

FREE wita
/jf/./llIJS I^l'-\\^ sixteen subscribers to
A#J,yio -/, *\*.V^\'OurWestern Friend"

waW-As^%^E' Ingersoll

m~£&£r Will keep food time,
aud 1» puaracteed by th«
maker for one year.

Watch No. 1, nickel plated, the well-know Yan-
ks* Dollar watch. Given FREE with four sub-
scribers to "Our Western Friend."

Watch No. 2, "The Eclipse," either In nickel.
gold or gun metal finish. Stem wind and set. Olren
free with only clx subscribers to "Our Western
Friend."

iV^^N. Chain Bracelet /^X^

Style* VO^s«"">
"'

A^Jfftl'Bßß
Guaranteed to X "^ Jk\ £4^***' cubscrl-wear and look Tjfe^ \u25a0" bers to "Onras good as solid 's^a \-£giir W #st c m

gold forlOyeiirs.
**

Friend.**

The Princess Locket* axA Chain
Hsndaome dedgn. Guaranteed to wear for tea

years. Given FREE for eight subscribers to "Our
Western Friend" at 25 <<ents eacs.'

1 Drop x» a postal to-day withyour name and ad-
3 £fess and we will send you sample copies, our

catalogue ef premiums and fallparticulars how to
get cnbscribers easily, and within a few days you
win have jast the premium you want.* Address-

Department C.
COLUMBIA*PUBLISHING CO.
816 Mnrket SU, Saxt Francisco.

I I

Sack East Excursions
Found Trip Tickets to

Chicago $ 72 50
St. Louis 67 50 >

Memphis 67 50 i
New Orleans 67 50 |
Kansas City

*
60 00

Omaha 60 00
St. Paul 70 00
Minneapolis 70 00

gDuluth
72 50•Fort Worth 60 00

New York 108 50
Boston ; 100 SO
Philadelphia 107 50 j
Baltimore 107 00
Washington. D. C 107 00

OH BALE'
Jn'y 24-25-26.
August 15-IH-24-25.
September 7-8-8-10-11-16-17.
Gocd for SO days.

BENYES AND EETCS.N £55.00
05 BALE

Anmst 10-11-12-30-51.
Good for 40 days.

Thews tickets ar» ail honored oa

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED
ABK THE SANTA FE.

653 Karkit Street

&?UJQ<Ui/aAiwm>
/ffi\ Perfect Fitting Jj^
i/V EYE yQ
[V GLASSES l?\
I"i| Broken Lenses re- V\
LOOJ placed 50c

IJ\r' /^OPsi Ton KKOW f WHEBEnQujfA/AI 1 TEE DOLLS SWIHQ IR

1051 Market St.

WdeHy Gall $1.00 Ber Year

MISS MAEMABAHKNET, . *;FLORENCE BCSSJ2IX, \u25a0"

8036 Forrestvlll© Aye., CHICAGO. Age 6 yean, 3*:"-S?*»- ...
MissHenry saysT —BerorclUeiranuslnsDanderlne

*15 Mohawk Street, CHICAGO. ii.*i•»^.^»V«oVitny huir was fallingoui InKreat baiidHtul. and Iam Sloctw has become cenerallv knn'wn MISS SELMA U.\SSKLL.
\u25a0SSS^S,\ OhS? r t»rf^!t"^in^rn^°^ritOt?Ped i^*1 *halDanderfne causes hilr to bVow lust 2738 North 42d Court, CHICAGO.once, but has made n»s hair grow more thuu twice as abundantly on the beads ofchildrenaa*

Mr'?*Ek.i^AihW^. LUtle R*»ek Art eW -It^ 'i^f8 on thoBe »'™a»ured periwns. maay 3415« Haasel says: "My hair would nol
\u25a0M.^§l^wte^toL%l^^&S^T£: Sj^turMi^Ru^l^tSSnho0^ reach belov, my waist wte» Ib^w win.

the hair.;Ithas made myhair prow ten inches lonp- appear* abote i»^ri^nr^m»^ aaT'Danderine. Itwaa also Jaded and spUt-
er Infivemontha and itis yetting rtlcker and loqjrer tbe^arkable one*." llctb^UfnThalr : Un« •» lhe «nd»- Now v U over **feel
•U the time. IbeUere in sivlnff praise where ItIs is over thirtyinchw loSrandlber^notner • longer than Itever was and ithas w*alnea
JSS'.SW 1C*nUM"^n*me M ref.erenw' lf y°u «ay? that "tiANDERINgGs^W^aY Its orttfna) rich blond color. Iused the tonio™ >̂

m*mm.**^%mmi±'' yS**L ». • V\u2666# ,>?ITOF IT/:
-

about fourmonths all together." XDANDBUNEis to the hair what fresh showers of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to thY
root^ invigorates and strengthens them .Its exhilarating, fertilizingand life-producing properties cause the hair to

nHISoUEiawi
yT.?l.™lNn^fi FOOD 0F THE HAIR,SCIENTIFICALLY

£I£erl%7Su!ir r^iitc^ MOwi N,E "FEPRODUCINB ESSENCES UNHEAHD OF BY OT&SSRIAKEns OF MAiliTUNil*. nuw at all druggists in three sizes, 25 cents;tfO cents and $I.GO per bottle.

ISJKr*- • Kn uanuewnevo., Cbira ffo,with their name and address and ten cents la silver or stamps to pay pesttze.

guaranteed by KtUIINUION & CO., Wholesale Agents.

TUST note the advantages inbuying that piano right
now at this Clearance Sale.

(1) You save Sioo— the instrument is reduced
that much. j

(2) You get the piano on easy terms— s6 down
and $6 a month.

(3) This means 16 payments are practically made

on the piano the minute you pay us $6 and have the

(4). Thepiano ispaid for a year and a third quicker
than ifyou bought the instrument at its regular price.

But to get the benefit of all this you must buy
right how.

Every piano in the store is guaranteed---you can !
select frpm many makes— -all reliable.

Where else could you get a reliable piano for $6
a month for $100 less than the regular price?

Kohler &Ghase^^SS^ 4

1 HfiUSFS-Tft-T FT tll>C™A""WHUH* ICCll If$
I Every desirable dwelling in StorlinsTerms are the easiest in town

—
an excellent rea- I*^/^ 0 M

I department. -
y if Tbf prices quoted belnw, which menn substantial savlncs, 'JjftßigyAl. » fillH Q 1

—
\u25a0 Q are as good reasons why you should bay now. <-»-g^^^ £j|j

1 i^fei Princess Dresser Substantial Savings in Carpels Si
»|i \u25a0

J J 'V/jjf «Pl/«it) some sum—lPsavins oPsOcii yard means a saving of $50 in
CMiSluflffi'fP^Sllii Jh **<

H '•" Hr--22?ell&S^fr^1 it is set enable you Carpet that can be sold regularly for 65c at a profit fcj r/\i\/ „. \i / . , .. '
brings the store that sells it more trouble than profit. n,,.

T nnnrn . cfl Ja.kH |w 1 to view the entire W e do not carry 65c carpets, and all our old customers JLSI "««*'«• a o
H| .» \u25a0 T figure. . . know it. TVT/"1TXT\^/\IVTT\ %'J,H
ft . These are regular 90c and $1.00 patterns that we have LJ 11jO IVlfIflMli HKJ

\u25a0I . -^ decided to close out. It is pood, serviceable carpet that will KIVIAItIV/1lir \u25a1|g

11 Parlor Table "oorf you feel friendly toward U3 every time you sweep your pAY $LOO A WEEK FOR IT 8B
C3hQ j? ft \ tt l \u2666 n . nnl / XT 1 And that will end all stov© troubles for gj X

I $&.*&:> nII ft Vclvci Carpets oiy^c a Yard the reBt of yoUr ufe. |a
Iinph^tn/ -Mtiv turned Ik—^ '

W A neav J. serviceable, all-wool velvet that for beauty and ._ \u25a0
p " " • M

\ men top, neatiy tumeu ft^rafc. p**?! wear cannot be equaled for less than $1.40 a yard. (£j~ . . «r^M si %

II Covered dishes: 9 and 12 inch platters. thS »H« Sfe!& fn^^Vew'peo'plo 1
ffl| A Set for SIX persons. Its a pretty only kind that willatnn/l th» i«ar In rfvQtaiirnnt-a nnri nuhli«» WOUld Object to the Slignt imperxeCHOns, H4 -pEg bea.]od r«ti^rn. The glaze is clear and places. stand the wear in restaurants ana pudiic bu(. we c^n>t afford to chance It. X

M H§f"!r^J MiSSiOII BodY ftrilS^C^ SI 25 fn diameter. Picture Is accurate. Mij

m T1IIr*~"~ ROCker Tne carpet that never wears out. As long as there Is a r~_ m^^S nininC ChHlT^ § W

KKj
—

g"-t"^ I ter sawed oak Don't confuse thes& all-wool rugs with the half-cotton \" -^«^ pronounce them equal 5< r»
K3 © 1

—
d^jr-^l

'
n weathered kind that are only worth $6.76. All-wool rugs are rever- eS^JS*— S> to any two-dollar Wm Lm

IS* X saddle shaped To avoid disappointments we will not agree to till mail OV I
"*v-

v*>»\, shaped seats. 'SA -i

H|» r^krTrv~3vrr%r& U&CiaSr Bm&3&drf^/3"WWsfm&ML? C^O'fv*'ff^*^' * *
__' n \u25a0.muunpi.uisjr^iJC^ m^k^»T\! S $"s*%£sir^t&H


